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Great destitution is reportedI
'poor of Achil Island.

The Freena4 Jddral .rporE
msrdêat Brt)in thé county o

Franksa R.M1. and Mr. . Smit:
privateinvséti g&itons conseque
%hd'body, rC'thefine Galvin1

n an.othonse. .It appearedf
Dr. Bennett, of Bruff, that pre
vioiàiionhad been perpetrated,i
tance was made. On informa
police two men, named Michae
Xennedy, werearrested on the9

.examfnation, on the 16th, inst,
committed for trial. at the n
*ere labourers in the emptoyme

MasyàcrUans roa IE .AN
M.P. for Gliway, bas proposeda
ing the Irish labonring class, b,
factories in the country, andp
£l,000,000 sterling ta Put and k
Me calculates that directly an

persans will receive employmen
that the exha<sting emigrationY
close. Th'e gooda ta be mann
sud a stuff composed partly Of
bas been tried, it appeari, for th
and has turned out an excellentZ
derstand that a marlket cau be
we tan make, in Southeru lattit
. The parties who will protidet
the cash are English manufacluî
be asled ta take 10,000 ahares o
ing in ail ta £200,000. This is

it does ail the good for thé coun
would not be wise for Irishm
with it. At the aamne time care
the sebeme would not turn out I
American lice O steamers, whic
damage ta those who havetedt
compay..

There ia no doubt at ail tat o
ses cf the emigration from this
remunerative employment. Wh
work at home they must aeek fo
the Irish labourers are compe
other countries, where they ama

wbo employ them. I is laba
nations, ard it is because Irelan
ber workilng people with empl
tares, bthatsmany of îbem are ob
native land. Erery One wobago
to the shopkeeper, anc a certain

But i' this new scheme now
reality it may be the means of
ail classés of ou people. Fool
poliey Vhich drove th yaourg a:
couhry, instead of empiioyng th
But it is welievei now ta iscov
a commencement in manufactu
us hope that the new scheme wi
that it will improre the conditio
negle cted peopie.

It whil gire a great stimuius t
for whtch Ireland is1so weli si
gard ta ibis cr9o, we regret ta h
s. mucb sown this Tea asin 
mîamanaged it last year, by not:
thought it was ' toc troubLe!o
back to the growirg of uupro:sa
Still htowever, a great breadth of
with fias, adn if the new _ma
lished, a large ine:c'se in is9
consequlence. What irelaud ioe
able 'lbor for her pople, and w
arrived whez tbere wv] ha litle
the couitry. -Du.:Jz1. rDe-n JCt

GREAT -BRIT
The Manchester poiiciancssa

derstand that tae leson aof the
yet ta be read. r. Forster i
the whole spectacle as conclu
curiain has fallen upan the dram
nowrématu.s but ta morsurze onu
tasrophe. To this business, the
and in his reflections h la cer
outspoken as couéd be wished.l
test between Democracy andA
mocracy bas triumphed g!eriaus
predictions about the collapse
tians hive been ialsiSed ; ail tb
behalf OF su::h principles bas b
beg ta suggest tha isis aigain>
the theory itself la rat:heran aw
licians of Mr. Foratea's school.1
War did represent, as was doub
fict between Ari-:ocracy and D
sary con clusions are rery sig
view of the Case i: la clear that
from perfectior. uas ay other fo
It did not prevent a fo:rth partC
American citizeus tram concei v
againat the inathutions under w
did not prevent this minority fro
insurrection againat the estab
and maintaining the rebeilion t
sanguinary war. 'Lt d!d nat
fromn accepting the issue, and re
the suppressioi ofa il resistance
It did not prevent them from wa
muat terrible and cOStly scaeC, c
public debt unparalleled'a iMa
here enter into any criticism1
simnply meu ta s:ay tht ail .
strife, civil war, and ruinous ex
matter of fact, occurred undera
Government. More could fnot
the most absolute despotism.
claims it as a triumpb for Demo
the maiority succeeded in vi

t4e miOrity We thick the
1hat huna vasions are exsctly
forms of Governmnent. nd thaat
fa no mure insured hy universal
tocre.tic power. Except on con
pubiicly forsiwearing tisé polit

theéy bavea sohravely fought, nn
ta hé allowed ta practise any lic
sien. What is mnore, and la, we
such ordinances, na man eanu
any clergyman lawfully performu
many, cotil priest and hrideg
takea thé Fédérai catb of all
something like tais in the wo
but it applied ratite: ta religio
daube te Fédérais will hé nil
mass ta all.who wfill unreserva
principles, but thtat is' no nia
might do under sinmilar circus

Wea cannai seé that 'Damocr
hitharta done bétter titan Ar
That it béa nat doue worseé
fact, it bas doué precisely the s
ously and by farce ct arma pi
opposlian anal insistedl upon
nauce. Lt bas auppressed a rev
lutian mighit hé suppressed in s
World--at allbazardasud with
Hitherta it bas certainiy not
tbirsty or 'rindictive, but its tria
as yet unfliaised. Présidant
betrayed no ' weakuess' in deali
againat bis authoritr, but neiîh

*Russia. Thé utmost that eau b
rals-and itl is aid with a good
Mr, Forater and bis friends-
Government can be as ufiinch

· authority over those who wili
auy despotism in the world. TI
It is true aiso.that Democracy i
such:trials. What former eli
would bave lost us to expect w
popular institutions the trial
cnrr.èd.

Tht doctriae at ths bottom o

ta exist amongt the -is - probably thia,-that 'whereas au insurrection law. If this conviction be at once couveyed Monka, ta bis mst dear children in the Lord Jesus bow bitterly hé was disliked. during the firt yista
against. Democracy l aunnatural:and abomiùable. thoroughly home ta the perception of American and Bt; Benedict, tarrying in Bristol or near tbreto, of his administration, bis temperance, 'bis leniency,

t i shocki ca The Poles or theHungarianshadaitghto rebel statesmen, we feel cdnfidnfiiattihey will flot ouintOly greeting.' The pastoral follovs,it being dated from especially since Lee's surrender, have edeared hini
f Limerick. -Mesars. thé Confederates had -none.' No citizen was anti. pause before they. commit themselves ta an indefinité Norwich -At our muat holy Hanse of ,ligiaon ta rt eorîhan icaoaed him ta be morned
h bave;held;.répeated led ta bé disaffected with a Govornment based upon conflict, but that their practical, common sense will the 16th day.of the moncth of Mary, aver virgin m- for bej even bis énenles-et the Soutb,' The iavea

nc upon an.inquest on universal suffrage and Democrstia liberty. But thé recoil fromt the dangers with which their countryfhfr of ott Lord sud Ghd, Jésus Christinathétf different man ta deal with .now. fie wil spare no
wito -wastfound dead fact il, accor?.ing ta Mr. Forster' own theory, that would be menaced by the combination of the two week of the great 40 day in the year of the worid'a one, officers or people, and will nat e allwed- ta do
fram thée evidence of this disafféction was conceived and was expresse ilin greatest naval and military. Powers aof the world, redemption, .18652 Il the couase f, Brother otherwtse, fE he wished se. It ls fearful ta think of
vions to death a gross the form aOf violent and most determained rebellion.. whose alliance, ofdensive and defeasire, offers the Ignatius states that bis sul bas been troubled by the vengeance that horrible, cruel murder ha'scalled
snd iiaï great resis- No..peuple have ever shown a greater fervor of po. best security for the welfare of .sankind.-Lundon hearilg how they had committed themselves; and e down upon the heada of many thousanda of people

-tion, received by the litical conviction than those six millions of Amer Owl. exhorta the brotherhood ta hé ticll the brave soldiers who would otherise bave receired mercy at the
el O'Brien and John can citizens who rose in arma against American rNothing in the whole course of the American War of Christ, remembering that He wa deapised and re- bands a! the onlyMin apparer.tly willirg to show it.
9th uit. Ou the fina principles of goverument. Greeks did not fight bas s shocked the consciences of asar men as the Jected of men, and topray that at evén yat thé Divine They sa-tht the people were angry ita Liacolil

both prisoners were more desperately against Turks, nor Circassians rabid language that bas bea heard from the North- Grace may be pottred -out tuon the offenders. Ad- for he wanted ta pardon Lee aud anoat al ai i
ext Assizes. They agaimst Russians, than Confederates fought against ern pulpits, and the fierce impredations that have dreasig thé offending b:ethreuha says-' Ve now leaders of the flebela, aud, by au doiug, nae the we
nt of M:. Smith. Fédérals. Democracy, it is cler, eau create palliti- proceeded from the warshippers. This sys.ent of solemnIl enjOinupona yau both the penance which ta fight over again. The Siiî ila poory aveuged.

cal animnoaities as bitter as are engendered cader waging war las antiquity on its sidé, and many. We ave before seat you, and in the boly name we i know you do ort feel as we do ere. bat such s-afr. Orrel Lever ay tlher istituituions, and Republieais, it is equally ed the prececent ofa Salsk oreven of the udge s tapon you te full yar promises with giad and foul dacd cannot but be crdemned b> one and all.
a schenelrémples- slar, are as resointe as any other people in suppres- ofa Irael. Indeed the New.England ranters ofto-dar cheerusiibmiisio. 'Ihen follow a 'cruciix with I have myséef tad soim :it owledge of th eprésenty erecting ten large sing such differences of opinion. This iwha t we are merely following thir Pari tan forefathers, reviv'. the word Pax, and add:essed ta the Eaglist congre- President lor near y thi-y reari, and 1 do not hesi-
providing a fund of conceiv ta e the laesson of the American War as ing the notion, tbat their sword is the sward of the gation, and -t thn proceeded :r-' fnasmuch as Bro- éae toberna tis :7 mluarrn out ti-
eep them in motion. far as it las yet ben taught ; but much more re- Lord and of Gideon, that they are ' the saints. who ther Benedict and Brother Etheldred (setting forth gratte laely set forth in the speeches of BU ier and
d indirectly 500,000 mains ta coma. The. Democratic majority, being bave been called to go in ad passées the land of the the personal names of each) did solemully, freely, of others, and indicated in the above etract. If so,
:t by this means, and thrée ta ane, bas at last crusbed the so-called Aria* heathen.' n this sirit thé New York RaHe ra s as their a entire free wiii, promise the following tha acaunmulated horrora of the past four years arewill be brought to a tocratic minority.-Times. said r ' : :zitua was ta loses, sa we eect Au. inigs, aupon the strength of wich promises alone, notbing in comparison of what is yet to come;
factured are cotton, There is no question but that the federal govern- drew Johnson to be as the auccessor of Abraham believing themta ta e sincere .nd honest men, we did Thousands on thousands ther .will repes the wordsCotton and fla. It ment is urgently pressing upon that of Engiand its Lincoln. We expect him ta take up the mantle Of admit them as b:etren off our religious con- of Madame Roland at the guillotine. 'Oh1! Liberty,
e past thirty years, demand for compensation for the captures made by the great leader of lae], and ta conduct his people munity on the morrow of the feast of St. Edward's what crimes are comitted in thy narme.
article, and we un- the confederate eruisers. Those who in the interesat triumphantly into the occupation of the promised translation, in the year off our Lord and Saviour, Many are thé sclatiana as ta the futu:e af tat
found fur more tha of the United States, bave affected ta contradict our aten. Hé bas been brought ta the border like Jos- 1304, ie, Ignatius, superior ai the aid congrega country&. i aoid te. All is in God's uwledge,tudes. annotncement of this fiat bave virtually admitted hua, ad has nly ta enter.i and take possession.'- do no w olemnly in the ame of God command them and a

réa-se u silan mot o its accuracy ; and we have none the lesa reason ta Perhaps we canafford to laugh at suat eccentrici- and eail upon them to fail teir fee ana solemnn The task of reconstrction ai a Union ahere ane
drers, but Ireland wi!!doub that Mr. Johnson la cerrying out the policy tier, and ma> imagine that they run in the bloud cf jopromises which in the same boly nnae of God and third af thé poulation l simpl held in militar-osait amonu- Utais, sbjugtheu iopaulatin isa aa. iid inug taarf £20 each, Mount- long aga avowed by his predecessor, of taking the New England. Moreover, we eau se much waorldly upon te holy cross the- did constantly make unt us, subjugationistnt an easy one.Aungtoour
r a large sun, but if first conveniet occasion ta enforce a dcaim whicb, wisdom in itis cant. The genius of Cromwell dia. reminding them in ail ove of the great day of ac- contrast once more, Victor Emmanuelb as Made the

try that la stated, it during the continuance of the var, it was not thought cerned that by inspiriug the idea of a religious war cocunt, when perjurei tersons anud faise swearers effort, and lis ' unification' o Italy is nt caly not
en ta retusé parting safe ta urge in too imperative a toue. Su long as -in which victory was the triumph of Goad, and deatb' shall have their poriua given tem witht the fater accomplished, but vwhat héhas doue seems about tashtcuid bé t. ken that thé confederate sates weéré abie ta hold chair own thé passpart ta heaven, beauld banish even thé alies for evermore.' The promtisea made at their ba dissolved by meas of anarciy and debt. Whether
e the Galwas d a an d give fui employment ta al the forces of the conception of fear, and add thé strength of fanati, admission ainto the fruernity were then set forth, Johnon will be successful in the unification of the
bas d esomuc Nor'h, it was fnot couvenient ta push matters ta that cism ta the force of courage. The success of Mo- queston and answer, a-:d thte document proceeded- States is problematical. Humn ture e-

thi Nmonér tu that !;t i o yu bet end Nviré thésnie, sud lie muait ecrîsini> kaaw thet autben money mnthat point at which either a retraction or quarrel with hammed waas acomplisbed by precisely the same 'Nov, seeing desa- sous tit six af yuar brethtren do wer k
Engiand mus have ensued. But Mr. Seward never metbod. If tihn the ratter stopped heee, it wouuld accuse you (thé ffendars) ai casaing a geat scandeal aggressive policy must entait tine like resuta So

ne of the great au itdr is demandas-' on the contrary, it is id oe enough ta despise the bypocrisy- or admire tue to our children aI Bristol, by being guilty of the éin far as comnmerce is concerned, it may prove long ere
countrytisWan t!hat as each newh capture of the Alabama or the croft at Parson Brownlow or Auna Dickison. Ther of drunkenness, ve du cai upon you by virtue of the ravaged and desolated fields wiil once mora yield

hen men can't gel Shenandoah was announced, and the value of the in this life are dealing with the living, and their prac- or hly otice un isour most free and solemnn pro- ' their tubaco, ère thé torah il nit désir- what
rl ît tabroasratel, sud thus dstry h

r taroad emiga tus prize estimated, Mr. Adams sent into the foreigd tices are suflicientit condemned with suc. spithets misés abbrenamed, to cumply vit our monitions cotton there may be, and are white labour eau with-
ldom eo oflice a formai claim for the Amount. And whitle re- as ofensire or absurd. There is an othe feature n an ceasud, which mairs God'a grace enable you stand the climate of the South.

us weaith for those fraining for the time from insisting on payment, hé t the conduct of war Christians in the North, which t? do, otherwise as perers and taise swearers, inu, Perhaps I might farther point out the Eseter Hall,
onr thatenriches ailldistinctly varned Lord Russell that at a more suit- defles the breadth and deéth of human language.- tué great. and 1oly name of God, we shal excom. whih seeis ta have been the agent of political in-
d has not provided able monment bis government would take measures The bounds of patience are reached, even when the municate you from our congregation sud publisi triguants both in ai'y and American Puîritanism,, in
oyment at manufac- to extort it. ToaFrance, or to any countryWhose words' traitor'msreant and rebelhave refer- your namés a eetanuuicait ember oal o owing the wind may reap thme whirlwindem.,tWuhat a

l:ged ta leae titir goverment was capable of acting with courage and ence only ta the things lhat be. But these mn brethren throughout t luandoma.' The form of ex- darined ia>' r meu béh nsr forayméut a niaunfra- T~ Frnce, orta an>' ounîrommuhase -rda 'craor,' 'micreant ud rTheébbavé réér brétirén j drk-aîaind cataloué andf rime muafhluensesredafaes la a easter oat foresight, the United States would never have ari.- bave averleaped ail restraint. It is not mereir tht communication vas tl:e. preanrihed. Thé brethren by those whose teacingsud whose influnes bave
àles ta the country-. dressed sch a menace. To tell a neutral, lhat should isolated individuals, applauded by listening msss, assembled together at the conclusion of vespers were produced those resnits in bath countries.

proposed becomes a they be succesful Lin the war then raging, ha have spoken of therigits of Soutihern men as con- tou kuel dow upan thelr knees and sing the list The death of Mr. Lincoln la certainly suggestive.
doing vast good to should be the next abject O attack, would, in yan> fined ta '.banging hère sad damnaiton hereafter.! '- a "hIe nas being sung thé altar vas to betI kaow af no Soutera gentleman who doès uot ah-

ish indeen was that otie: cas, have heen ta convert the threateaed A mare terrible example af human presumption i3 at drapea t bclack, and i crucafix And holy mages ta lir the crime, or who world for a moment shield its
n heat assani th: power into au enemy. 2ut Mr. Seward had tnaken lhand, and such an one as the whole histor iof bu- eh veile. Al the !iglrs upon te satar snd lhtars phertaas frm coudigu puaishientar yae one,erni t a rusefularbor the measure 0f the Britist mai>stry, aud was Weli mn wickednestcannot patall.- Lodon-, idez. or abriée ta be eingished eceot ane light, vho does not sympathisé withie beraved family.ýer ue eroiandmakeiavhich shoulal stand luthé ýmidal ai thé grétatar IVIso, hamever, are thé loîrdéatlunvarda of barrot etaware that no threats and no insulta would provoke 1We read in the Scotsman (a Protestant per: whic hu a t ai e miditro 'te prea alring industry. Let ther taiticipte, no matter at wat advantage, 1 SoutQueesferr was on Sunda afnoon iselfi front of the crui Certain prayers and tis crime? Have these persans, this party, their

il ha auccesful, sud the dreaded hour of the inevitabie rupture with the the scea of a dis graceful disturbanc, occasioned by scriptural ecimatio ns and raspouses folow, a:id press, vhot havé een ofo laie thé loudst lu expres-n of Our 111 used ana United States. He kew that b migbt menace with the district missionary, and two iahpethcers from ent superior or p:iest, or senior brother présent, sin, e:r exteaandao word ai ym ahyb ta lthe
perfect impunity, and waithisowntmi diefr isban &im o nee a rhsing roa bis keea, anal making a signf the cross, hudred oa thousands iwse homes have be laida thé gramîli cffiaxpr pnt, sdvanlisuathalte stfa: a.rn -an'rit

sie goAndw t ae bis menace into executioan, ithut thé sig test fear th er having tak n cps posi nti a: a t of had ta tar ta lt pep;e s d ay,-' lu thé nam e of; aste sud desalate y hm wht la o more, and
tha: our gorernment, seeing a quarrei to be imM I. u te R C hpricipaal inhabitel b>' God, Amen. We, ignatius, Superior of the Englisih iwhose influence could irava prevented ilu al?--

ear thet theeeisnulmy' thé Roman Caitalic persuasion, a.1 1ere begnu congregation et St. iinedict, do deciae aaud pro- Or have they, a so-calLd Liberal party, on the
tS0. Persans h hant, a rula c io s titerrs w come. é Thec doctrines, sud dénnti e caed nise ur aons having been guilit of the sin of drunk- jotie.r band, fraternized wilt Garibli, the ap-

waéoriu upoêi' ad aefb i ialaoni aé h f tht Chureit cf Rame.utThé Caibolica takýiug of- i nne. aud refLusiez ta malte' tifato r s-té r o fi sasiatu vs ouaidî-red 1Miliuni vpropery South, abandoned and betrayed, bas succ-rsbed o cènes ait i ,tnurnea lue-alargthuwietsr on tue. r apro
me a thy e overwhelm[ng :iumbeta. The North bas enjoyed fore - same, thereby perjur:ig the.aselves and breaking ta have dese-ved vell of bis country ; and soe of

ble afour yars al thé bnfits cf virual alliance it t stret, and commenced hootin uand yeiing u a. u. their ioten and voluntary promises o obedience whom bave ben th-e b-osiom friends of Mazzini, the
f land bas bean soia Brilats government nd bas drawn faarn the Q tecs ous manuer. Mattera assuming a rather sersons tot us, te pronounce them separated trom ail the Apostle of the Dagger ? Nay, nay not France, or
sufactures are estab- dooiriins that larirerandConstant supply of recruittd hih T ' spiritua lssiugs ot au: Order, frot a sbare in the alier countries, justily complaiin that Mzzini, con-

growth must ha the doihias tseculret sud antathe cp cf rai requestedl thé prear t oésiat h reuest vas, praers sud intrcessins of the monks, from the demned b>' a legal tribunal as the cofederate of.
aiwt reqsîrsl taai iictla ecureal ahitévilr>.Nmbvtghse-tar écwî sfa rfse;s, oiigté rraavoai si auesalnca na aîlflt rcosdaliral hépa t sssiai hst rite tis barit- no further need of our assistance, and no ener o auwherteit.heisuce, t presa acnuhingn te priate wors and covear fathe trust the tiease migt support atld save the fede-déral go - uharge te inuirea cie:s imeé, am sons and daughters. We give the cr- ta Satan Frenci Emperor, sboutl cevertbeless fial a harboure: ~ ~ ~ ~ c ne * tat thL: sats ni>-atesgv-a burthnguyeitthéLordilanalasytui lu ECsudMa>' itis ucousstencor DO ie banads in vernment feelaîéitselftrong enought quarré! ir quahe!uwithmiaranu t sud ap-rua. At lrugao ,eari g tt. mthat tei:- s jua may ue s :itved in the day of the Lord isand fro nl merhé a-igb ta asistency-

us if need be, and repeats demanda t twhich England the Catholies would proceed ta inflict summar n- tayre-ri- i u anger lt them ; may aierct eie that it ma a ridnt wss
long a returud a sharp anal décisive refusai. Thèse geance an tnhem, thé p:-schers made their exit amid anal widut peace ici s their gming oct udthem rcous- nat bis poaern r ité upeple.' Ot Peidtut th

AIN. demandé are in themselves preposterous in the e. -te abouts and derleive cheers of the mob. It wil m wo;- s>- ceare tiehbitter ta thndi thomr prograhs o fthé day cthe approac nsit a bhaugh?
treme. Yet no onecan feel sure that Ltey' mill m ilhérmesbsderea dtintgthé:atytQumensmeraeriapoaltbes bno t me' uir progre of, thudy cai approa suhap ci-eut?

ppear iniable Wta n- ith a fittiug reply. True, the law oflicers of the oe riegin ta a simiter cause, sunsimigtyioWelt o ceyes hn ute night-wachesd anow terror may their I is ropednot, and tat this unhappy eventamay
araisainnre rdg h crownb ave given a decideal opinion against i. True the publietoa ce if th e a nitia iud ta moar m ble îhed uirte odwrp g L od Rusellhas ere pyreudtonetant wmen,: their unrecented inls will bring upon the ;tion of the errora and conduct of Mazzini, Garibaldi,ed.2t Hé ihirnk héLord Russell134s perémptarl>'réfuséal ta énlerlaira il ,sures ta prévaut a récurrence ai sucb curséémi> eu t-ma-té'ka-notdSiaciit:gtpnthm;lnaihéraasucunIofMaiiGibdided. He thinks the and desiredl ti he might bear no more -f claims breakssasthase.'e cannct -lame Iribusny' for may the krn n pesce ;mns; their food be trrar and alter approvers of such crimes..-Carrespondent

ta, andtnat nothig whiiché ecouin sevr dreami of conceding. But this sumarl jesing t cpans l question.e ir anad t dk b griea; mae> they lé down lu sa:- qf TuMl,the vathesprth rce.asoilveRichmond vas standing ; hlee tué co- -missaries come inca quarters uhabitd b> Catholic sure amaze cstn MaSu t A Washington correspondent ofelia New Yorkéréfore, hé pracéeda. - Utitinga hé su mritlthemu until, casting esidé their f-rba persa at-haolasBaiai ta have eujoyéd ltée
tainly as candid and fadera>' eas'pnerl an dwas expécted Statesautano and there vociferate their foui meouthea blasphemies tride, theis: Lying,a e- , they aba e them- Iold, a prn wh o ad o have enjoyedthe
The war was a con- surplus force at tieir disposai. Circumstancea after aginisG,-the Blessed whrgin, telsats, th ia- elves ar.dUresrc toJesushtiesGod ofaeace. So best-possible opportunities for udging of the factsain
Ari.ocracy, and De- cases, and in the presentaspect of'affairs we think ear ttaeleura nhate-eavintolithébcehrit,tfsuiwtbbe a iutsenten:e in contormity to God's 'fheéatshe of the f cpiracysriatespakdsnaosomengt
ily. Ail the dolorous ud dearest ta bahever. Being fa thé moa part ,i'Amen.'cf th nature o lth proceedings, ad sayar

of popular institu- il very lik.ely that Lord Russeli may consider thé aposts thamsîvès, tlisseartchéalsofierap-jTtcmat flagrant injustice wvas apparent mitendemanda which, two years ago,e hérefused ta enter- know but to we how to lacerate the te.derest bri Waxs.--The émigration mavement has the defence began to'introluce fis witlesses. At
eau conarmaied. We tain, in a very diffrent lighit. iis neceasary, there- chords in the Catholic heart. It is 8teir vocation,i coumenced in earnest in -te c-ulsai and Iron districts every step they wre met by ithé most insulting, vez-

g too faut, and that fore, ta eau public attetion toa mater lu which an they> have sold themselves ta Satan, and they cf Sout ales, aud [ging tram thé number uhat ations and unworty objections, which the oer-zea-
avard eue for pol- something much more precious than the coniiency> earu ther py. mt is bard ta bea:. To andure thé have alread' luft au are preparing ta leave, ttiere loua court was Loo proue to entertain, until for very

If titis gréat Civil athe cabinet or a legal reputtionai of the law ofEcers nuisance and the munit of a irted vagabond calig as ery roabaiity tha.t tousanda Of Walsh colliers fear and shiame, Judge Halt fourd il riecessary t
eu beee, a con- s volvoar. Thé Ca notoriouy plais. While irmsf a ' district missioar>'; or a •elay preacher acc iron-workers vil hocate themseves on th otither desire tber ta permit greater freedom to thé counselias -haMavéal, ftditrit mssai de of théeistehtcetévs aoé.Neau- it setmed safa ta disregard il, i was threatened with abusing your religion iu loud and vulgar toues a dern tlanticbere theyearisover., Nearly allto establiau tile innocence of their clients. But theniecant.' e Upon ths supercilious disdain, and rejected without thé aigit- your very door, s aimost too inch fa: huma usn thar leave go Out un-k: the auspices oftheAmerican truth a manifest. The ord of the proclamatdoa

Dmac as fest hetation. T entertain itno oud be obvi- ture. The breach of the peace (if any) commited Enigran: Societ, wi simuply g-arantee a fret pass- from ' thé Bureau ai Military Jusico, implicating
rm of ß ously ta pteld to menace what wvas refused ta expos ha abating suci nuisance le excusable. for tise law ;age to .5ew ork, ad then the emigrants iuat do Davis et ai, Wee to be made valid by such ovideuce

of the whole body of tulation, to concede ta atrength what.was denidto ougit to protect thé lieges agaiLt such outrages, I thébéat they canu fr hesel ves. Wirarninga have as could be picked up or manufactu!c edî ; or, failing
ing a bitter hatred comparative weakuness ;and sa palpable a submis- anal if it dO not, they are perfectiy justifed in taking been addressed tthe miners with the view of deter- that, a aide issue of honor at the cruelties tosouthern

hichit lied. It sion t forcible iajustice on the part of so greai a thé law it ehir oa Sanda. Thé niafortue is, .m w ra and ithoutaconsideration le. prisoners, was tobe raised, in -which the main charge
m rising in desperate power as England .rutluvalva a bossaof prestige, that in doingso. they cau hardily avoid, in a cou- ving ite lana of thel tirth, but thèse bavaebad little might be overlooked. That is the labor of the coi-

aished Gevernment, honor, and character, such as would not be neurrea ta-y like inoeeet;itier that the movement must have mission to-day : not to detect and punish the guiltybr s ifaatroca v:, sud aIl as a uéceaefu v - é up-bic symoaîhp- ta sema ax- or nu ffet sdc ititémtret«iaaemsic adyruitadto nlpni. h i>
rug fu years by a distrous war, nd such as a succeflwar ent on the side ai the aggreisors. Tis ta the tract is course, and thare is no doubt chat it will ultima- parties, and protect the innocent, but to verify the

p-révat hé ù yas fcenfdncé atin thé coae Woanalcuest -a!Lr t itic isinras u 'a'pasiêa. h d-amsa> agnîg ah éprécela snea!téd1tts a> oitli earaadsu u ecsl
preventtenajority coualo reitva. Those who do not fee implicit laid for Catholics by those who pay and send ou~t tely work its oawn reMedy. Scarcity of hiands i theory upon which the prosecution vas begua. To
esortinig toanars5for cniec ntecuaeanhosac fLr itrict rnissionaries' and 1 lay preachiers.' The de., aready beginning to be experienced at some of the do this, any point Wittlitbestrained; and it is exceed-

st teir asthority'. John Russe. avii do wel ta match hlm tigilauty, red eye of such lanist o fc n otonversion, work, and, as a proof of the extent of the emigra- ingly doubtful i, rate: tihan invalidate the sécre-
gig thits wa th and nsiston ample and timeldisclosurses, aest, whic des n take plce, ai ot pected; but tn, a may be me ioe that a e collier> no less tary' precceusion, té>' woul ntang au lune-

wen iisoo le, te hOrof Englan -should rot, which des take place. The rit o course than 100 minera are undr notice wit th view Cen a
guitude. We do no prote ta have been f tally tarnihea. while lu ias anouises thé saddefmrs, andl (what i of sl!t greatietaving for Amerca. No one can question this ithe proceedings have
of this ovoliev. We keeping.-.- Louifonz Standcrrd. - importance) keep up the odium against Cmth.ihes. arrISTIcaL RETuRis - a-retura issued to au or- more than given colour ta the charge. Wbat, for i -

ie evta Cf intestiné Thé inevaitable moment hl rapidiy approaching Ttis lst we lbelieve ta b the one gra end of aill der of the Hanse ot Commons on the motion of Mr. stance, bad the treatnien of the Fédéral prisoners to
penditureb ave, as a when zwe shai have ta aabandon a policy cf atexedi. suci proceedinga. To sus:ai: the unpopularitv of E. Baines conitaina the foilowing among other in- do with the conspiiracy ? But, proceeds the cor-
a purely Democr.tia enay for one of definiue and determined character.- CaIholicisln and thereby to prevPnt conversions is formation :-The pop:lation of England and ales respondent
bave occurred uider In every man's experience, however amiable, theret now the one greai objecta te' No-Popery' ealots. was iu 1861 20,066,22- showing an i:crease of 44.4 ' To eie out the links of evidence, the most trans-

Mtr. Forster now occurs a manment w-heu hé mut sa- No ?and in Eow ta defeat il ? Let the awaddlers te eveelvy pear cent. since 131 The population of represented parant subterfuges bavé beau resorted ta. Does sny
cratic principles tchat like manaer wien great nations, ta use our Transat- iet alone. Aallow thbem co waisu their sweetaesa o; borougs vas 83, , showing an inc-eue since one believe thai sory about s. letet being dropped
olntly putting dowu latic cousins' phrase, are ' eornered,' tey mut gve the desert air. Heed them noi : pasa 'them by as if 1831 of 59 per cent. The number of da> scholarsa by Booth in the stret cars in New York ? Ia that
avent rather proves a definite answer. Within the last few- dars we they did notexist ; or as if you yourselves wer deaf, vau 3,150,048, shouving an increase upon the returns way in whici conspirators manage ? Who is Mrs.

the same uder al have beea dedaitely aske- by thé Cabinet of Wash. dumb, or blind. Tha they will be like a winimmer Imade ta the Education Commission in 1833 of 146.7 Hudpelt, and what are lier antecelenis? Will she
political unanimity- ington ta pay an indemnit fonr thé déprédations of upon dry land, or like a bird atmpting 10 fi u nde:j per cent. The number af paupers uin 863-079,3s2, swear ehe ts received no money from the agents of

suffrage tsan b>- au- thé Albama sud cuter vesseis whicht, escaping aur lte eshautedl neceiver ai thé air.-pumup. Writhout lahowrs adécrease rpon 1849-lthe earliest year ai the War- Deamnt. Stenackar, anuther of thé
ditian ai uuerly sud .- vigilance, clésared frazn Eagli ports, and titan un- your co-oper-aticn as saudienca or as combatant, w-hich au>- report eau hé gitan-ci 0.9. Tþe nura. prancipal witaneses usedl ta esabalish Beoth's con-
icai faitb for whlich de: the Confederate flag indtictedl sévère damage thée' musé become not ounly meffectite, but ridicu- b em oi depositors bu savings-banks la 1864, vas Ineetion aviith thé Osadian conapirsators, tas dia-
Southeru citizens are upon tite commérée ai thé Faderais. Ta titis de- loua. Refusa ta listéen ta them sud p-an taka away> t 275 981l, against 390,50-t lu 1831; sud ta thase tappearedi, nu: ean hé be louai. Hé La also au oilice:
ensed traie or prafes- miuana-u rep>l tit a.cu canscience la alésar, ltai chair occupation sud cteir sailary. Mr-. John Hope, have ta ha saddedl 42,937 depasitors lu post-office ai thé secret seavice. A sharp cross-examination
athink, a novaity' lu thé law la patent. sud tisai as va do noi aira w-e do z-riter ta the Signe!, sud paymaster to the saddlers saringa-banks. Tise sums la thé crédit af lthe for., wouldl have revealedl thé fact, that hé vas .concerned
lawfual>- mairry>, nar not intendl ta psy eue sbilliag ai lte damages so-ught of Edinburagh, will soon wecary aI drawving chèques mer clss of deposicors amount to £34,650,293 ; t with one Weber- in blocks.dé-running anal lu paesing
athé marriage cea-e- for. Thé Yankee mejindar la that'we did lthe anis- for ' district misaiouaries' if il-a saldnmissiunaries fail tecredit ai thé batte:, £4,G87,891. Thé number ai confédérale notés, lIn tact ilthas bée asserted ,tat

room together bave cief anal that w-e stall hé compelied ta psy- Héuce la gel together a cougregaion ni Triait Roman Ca- registered nez-spapers iat year, 659, vhich cannai hé vas a vpawrking for both govermnenta, w-ho
egiance. Thora was arisées a remarkrably> unpieasant question.. Another thalles, sud cannot aven, a>' tîer choicest îlaphe- hé comparedl with 1831, thé boaks of that period fitîtedi betweenRibchmond anal Washingtosnto wihom
irat limes of Irelandl, question not esasy ef soluticn aprings fr-om thé de- mies, prevail au the Roman Catholica ta hoat or peult being hast. Thé mileage of railways apan for traffia Siantn w-as greatly' udebtedl. Fimegasaeno.ihar of
n than politica. Ne manda fan thé exuradition cf Southeérsars, an so-sty-led them. Lai 6,508 against i4 ciles in 1831.-Pall Mail Grazete thase prêchons.détectives, vas usedl b>- Buller: -in his
acabie enaugh lu thé rebeis, w-bicS thé Unitedl Blutes are making uapon ExnosnrusrcsvîN 'Rvvn - Theére bas nreently h ureau of milita>- justice, unti lhia rascalitiea couid
edi>' profess Fédérai tapon Canada. Titis natter, however, has not as y-el been a disputé amongîthe Beedictines Lu Bristol, lira UNTnSTTS trger thé Dépaleatedi eve trg.a -He ws-xpelted
ré thaun an autocrat rescched a stage at avhich lthe influence af passion o! thé bnrethren being accusedl of drunkenne analNTDSAE. .fo h eatmn fVrii.o ld-aln
tances. anal injostice ca-et reasan anal right la openly- pro- inter-rupting the pria: -- an imputation whicht haow. Thé resuit ai thé mission ai St. Peter's Church, .brothebasuad thievinsg. Hé afterewurds vent. te, BaI-
acy' in Amnicsa has claimedl. Thé Government ai Preaident Johuson èee, thé>- have bath denledl, asserting that thé>- w-ère Sarcla>' street, Nez- luit, fa-rm -thé 141h ta thé 3Lst limore where hé joimed Sfteiuacker in s gambllng-
istocracy bu Europe. affecta Le sanie affua a virtue ta w-hidh it des not simply- protesting againat cea-tain Lnnovations z-h'ch ofa May', b>' the Redémotorist Father, vas as follaws house. Devany', if wve mistake nlot, bas. been once

may' beadmnittedal in prétend iu athers. Faf: speech la éti held towvard thé pria: hiai introduced iet whbat thé>' believedl to j: -Cnfirmedl, adults, i,200~ e hildreén, 656;i converts trad fa: perjury', anal Stauton. knows i., Weich-
uame. It tas, rigr- Fascé, anal while thé recruiting ofaes ofiNew York he thé rituai servie ai cthe Brotherhaod. la cotnse- 58 ; commiunions, ave: 11,o00. .. menu, anotheraof thèse high.-miaded wlitseéss'xs a
ut down ail politicat colli troops ai immigrants état>' day for tha amd quence af thèse praceadings, au application vas I ami dail>' askedl vital is thé condition af thé Con- manho prtns to.bave been a dinînitvrsuet

unqgilii predo mi- colonizaion ai Mexico, under thé ansi5~ces of Juarez, made b>' tisé prior ai the Third Ordan Meeting in fédérais Sîates nov ? héépy tathéheKngo a ndinalu to getS to-Rictmosd ash prétetdedito
olutian jusat as rêva- thé Cabinet ai the Tuileries lasasured tal the U. Bristol (Pria: Cypriao) te lthe Pt-le: of thé Orale:, of thé two Blcilies, Piedmeut averan lte ont b>- hi. thé Wnen office; Sratt béandé wasmye- betaing
.ny State a! thé Oldl Siates wili coutenance na vialation ai interational Patter ignatias, aI Narwich, anal it w-as generahlly aid ai extraneos pomer anal intrigue-Yankeedo h ém anéthe Wréolc h eaeaaeosnlt
oct a-égard ta cost. law. We need, never-tthelass but cat a cursory' understoodl that the Ret. Fathar wouild prescriba bas thé othte:,by' tue same. meaus. Piedmont laisuadyter reaeaed.il. Cen anybhody;placeaé~
sbiown itself blood- glaucç ave: the most recent tlelgramis to .pereive pénitence fan thé ree'usants, anal in défault of their banirupt. Sa la the Fédérai Goverdment. Thé particle ai rehiance upon the testimany- o!the mian

aiLu intis resapectf ital su imimediate invasio'n ai Miexico fa 'cdntcm- complance excommunicate them. .Thé excammuni- Bicelies are képi dawn b>- military' force. Thé Fmnegas, who prtends to have heard, et si distance
Linol'unoutedy latdanal va bava only- ta reflect for one moment cation took placé ou Thursay> night after thé ondin- Sau:biern Staies eau ha held bu no athéer vay. . At af twvelve feet, a conversation.between SandQrs and

ng w-ith i rebellian upan theton ansd tempe: ai the American. Gavern- sa-y vespera service. Thé sitar vas then draped lu Napies sud eisswhetre, eer- inan who bas fougbtfor ceaoy verotre hichd oth gaest mulcae.
et did thé Empêera f. ment ta feel certain that aour turn muaI shorly- come. ,black, sud pr-evious ta thé éemmnunication, thé dé- biis fireside, bis home, bis- family-, sud b is rightfal a,, cosirc weenale sout êin ai.public place.U~Âfb UiLMU "~VdV

e ststa:tu ±èe-Tié clclaiouproab>'la elEnganl ihiua talaai hih artbén sntdoa b- etie:Igau ovrumni -1 dlli 5brgan, ud a ét[las Thj twhaedcois bab tvfs thnfidiraeoiug b
e said for the Fede- The calculation probably is Chat gadwl o al fwh'àbïn;--ilsofwich ad been sent down by abr ga governmentilacalled a brigand , and 1s meicilessly te wgolero a tews narpoadaà,b
h deal e! unction'by help the French, and that therefore they are to be tius in a lengthy' document, the lights were extin- shot down, and the prisaons are the- future homes ofit oeiosthese r r oedgs
-fa thata Democratic deelt with firnt; and that subseqaently the long due guished. Thiis was a part of the rrangements pre- is household. In the .Canfederacy,,the: result will inutrodeuing suc palpable perjry asthisaby wtoh
ing in mainta ita · vengeance upon th :Britith dagmay becarried out scribed, and immediately it took there were some hé the sam , exept the name Rebel will .be used in- to sustamaits.preconcived theory.nsaintiningavé ar éharughly iag eeibeal sani, uasd~ -Héconclades as follave.. Ne one wilr..î..
ta escape from Ias rwhen we are thoroughly isolated, The peace of the sisàes from the a ctators. These were quickly steadof Brigand. The lesiders f thé ferMer Go- constn.do N o d t
his is quite true, but world eéems therefore ta dependat this moment upn silencedl by:a-rebke:from the prior Brother 0-periraneset of Napies bave been-put to: deathbWhen propostin eaofe

sas fo immunity frm thé Erm joint action of Ergland suad France. With- aLd the ev.ntuof the eveing ihen commenced, thé taken. Those of the ConfederateéStates will proba- •e iteirorigial emistk b prodeng
ogies of Democracy out committing ourselves to'the oliè of on neigh- e mcomnunication beie conductedl by the pior. The 'bly hare thé sarfate rean- fôr- syngso hde thebror l i eby pru g a
as that under puarely hors iluMexico it il be ésy-tà letthe United Siates sentence of exco'imuni[cation-was-preceded bya pas- will be foundibhe followingquotatieorifroia letter .rrelevant testimony:about rebel tytO
could nover have ou- undérstand that thé' two great Western Powers of toral to the prior and Brethren The document be- just receivêd béy m,- . and:yello fevrpots µ -

Europe are ont as ta their mode of regarding inter- f n aollow-s aiatids Suepiioo ai uE glish Ouréity, au: viole country idf'a ti ià payn IiilàéS$600060 5 p f tIie iùri
f all these arguments national ôbtigaions and thé sacieesaf. pùblic- Conveat- of Biessed S- Bnedt Fathr of the, the deepest-mournin for'the,PresidentNost7r temoyi réade
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